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csnsls, business and; tourist buildings for 
tie booming of Csntdain business centre of 
London, England, more railways in new 
sections ol Canada will also be advocated. 
The Fredericton Tourist Association is in
vited to be represented at a conference to 
be held in Ottawa on the 10:h of 
March next for the purpose of 
discussirg these things and the Meretime 
Province at large are invited to join with 
Ontario in urging the provincial legislat
ures to encourage in every way possible the 
bringing of tourist travel to Canada. It 
is felt that with a last Atlantic service dir
ect, and the country well advertised iu 
London, the tourist trade ol Canada would 
be worth $50 000 annually in a tew years 
There is no doubt that all the large rail
way companies and leading hotels would 
unite in a increment of this sort.

We thank Thee for the happy homes that stand, 
In peace o'er all our fertile vales and hills;

In Canada the noble freeman's land,
Her surging rivers and her singing rills.

We thank Thee that we nothing lack from Thee, 
Thy guidance all along our days we need;

And may all nations in our honor see,
Our highest glory is a noble deed.

“INTO HIS GATES WITH THANKSGIVING."
1

Lord of the Harvest all our golden grain,
Thy life on all the earth and in the sea;

And all that cometh by warm sun and rain,
Lift up their hearts in thankfulness to Thee.

The little flower that scents the vernal vale,
The towering pines along the seacoast rim;

Great waves uplifted in the stormy gale,
Give thanks to Thee in love's eternal hymn.

For sunny rifts when clouds around us spread,
For calm between the anxious cares of life;

Sweet hope between the living and the dead,
For some bright spots in every scene of strife.

Our hearts of love to Thee lift up their best,
Our glad thanksgiving that we sow and reap;

The green fields of the lands Thine own have blest, 
That bud and blossom while we rest in sleep.

Between our sorrows wondrous roses grow,
Sweet mercy flowers in immortal bloom;

That when we tread the wine-press of His love,
We shrink not in the darkness and the gloom.

For oil and wine of gladness freely poured,
We thank Thee ever O Thou God of all;

That there the evil in us long deplored,
Was freely pardoned at our midnight call.

AJR BEST FRIEND
On wash day 
and every other day Is

URPRÏSE SOAP li
Not fame or battle's glory Lord we seek,

But still the right to guard ovr own we hold; 
We thank Thee for the past whose voiees speak, 

Of Britain's valor through long ages told. 
Kingdoms and Thrones the mighty of the earth, 

'Tis Thine to see their grandeur fade away; 
Prove Thou, O God, to all the world our worth, 

Stored up in Thee unfit the Judgement Day.
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e Soap always In your house,

PRISE b a pure bard Soap.
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CYPRUS GOLDS.
-iMurray Hill, New York.
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? Thevisited Fredericton last season, 

letter states that the New Ont.rio has
TO’ 8RIST TRAY EL 

A Proposition, From Ontario to the 
Fredericton Aescclatlo0.

The Fred, ricton Tourist Association 
secretary baa received a letter from O 
F. Burke, man ger of the New Ontario 
Colon'zition Association. The m m 
bars of the Aasociation compose the 
Canadian Press Association which

Khaki dyed tentsge is the rale in the 
army now. No more white tente will be 
purchased. White il too conspicuous. 
The poetry of the service, in peace and in 
war, bas made much of the snowy canvas 
homes of the men ; bat war is not carried 
on with even the incicental purpose of 
furnishing material to the.bird-.

I
ver Plait that Wears."

for its object the advertising of Caneca 
as a tourist resort,
( nd delegations will wait on the feder
al government and the Ontario legislature 
impressing upen those bodies the import
ance of voting money lor adver'isng pur- 

Tbe Fast Atlantic service, deeper
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STILL SAGES.

8m 11 Pox le by no Means eiamped Oot 
Yet.

Small pox etill rages [and the end is nrt 
yet. The weather has not been cold and il 
the disease has kept gaining ground in the 
past, it m*y he aeked what about the fu u- e 
It is well known that small pox spreads 
more in the coldest weather end since thi- 
is so, no wonder that people have become 
alarmed.

There are many strange things franspr 
ing. Perhaps the beet measures are being 
taken to stamp out the disease, but it s 
questionable. It the best plan bas been ad 
opted, then all that cm be said is that it 
is not a bit too good. More active meas 
nres are required. Let someone wake up

At Thursday’s conference between the 
board of health and the municipal council 
committee a report was presented from the 
special committee that inspected the pro
posed haspital buildings. They looked over 
the DeMill property, Lancaster, the Mor- 
land house Howe’s lake, and the Reform 
atory, and reported on the condition of 
each, and of its adaptability for the work 
of the board,.both for quarantining tha sick 
and for curing for convalescents. A letter 
was read from the St. John Ice Company 
protesting against the board using the Mor 
land farm, as the company has an interest 
in the ice on the lake. The board decided 
to continue its negotiations.

There is talk of sending out of the ep 
idemic hospital some patients who are now 
convalescent, but whose homes are still in 
quarantine. They would go home and 
finish out their period of quarantine there, 
and it would be possible to send new cases 
to the hospital.
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111 Ж as-jT Wood’s Phogphodine, 1
J The Great English Remedy. 4 
r* Sold end recommended by all 
s) druggists in Canada. Only rell- 

able medicine discovered. Sta 
^•packages guaranteed to cure all 
cual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
[entai Worry, Excessive nee of To
rn or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
і package $1, six, $5. One wülpleas*. 

Pamphlets free to any address.
» Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»
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pn Tourist Sleepers leave 
Montreal every Thursday 

— at 9.30 a. m. througt
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fCOUVER, В. C,
lassengers for all pointa en 

roule.
atea to all pointa in the 
ORTH WEST, BRITISH 
BIAand PACIFIC COAST 
nd to
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ALIFORNIA, РШ
ritiah Columbia or via 

and also to all other 
1'a‘ea pointa, write to

A. J. HE4TH, 
D.P.A., C.P.R., St- John.
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Trinity Church seclelle*.

At the meeting Thursday evening of the 
Young Women’s Guild of Trinity church 
the following officers were electer1: Mrs. 
Gillie, president ; Miss C. Patton, vice 
president ; Miss J, C. Robertson,secretary 
treasurer. Those comprising the e'unci 
of eight are : Mieses A. Scammell, L. 
Largan. M. Patton, M. Macro, Simpionl 
Hayes, Bruce and Jordan.

The election last evening of <fibers of 
? rinnify Church Boy’s Association resulted 
as follows : Warden, Rrv. W. W. Craig ; 
vice warden, Bert Conpr ; secretary, Bert 
Churcb ; treasurer, R. Wright.
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Unclaimed Goods
втшткі P ",\ »'4Vof Unclaimed Goods at the 

bt. John Station on FRIDAY, the 
1901, commencing at 10 o'clock, 
can be seen nt the Railway
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УшA Large Wholesale House intends 
•ranch office in New Brunswick and 
ir lot same. Sa ary $160 per month 
fi s. Applicant mast famish good 
ire $ 1600 to fkCCO cssb. Addiese 
't, P. O. Box 1161, Philadelphia Pa

: Mtolster Oj Hallways Here.
Hen A. G. Blair, minister of 'railways 

and cirai», with bii piivite secretary, J 
L. Payne came down from Fredericton 
Thursday. He ii here to center with the 
cfficiala oi the I. C. R, regarding matter 
collected v i:t £iveil meDiroid. The tol 
lowing men prewrnent :n connection with 
the railway are in the city itonpirg at the 
Roy»': b. Putiioger, E. G. Russel and 
E. T.ffin. Mr Blair w'.ll probably remain 
till the first of next week.
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wв is on every box ЙГ the gennlne
Bromo-Quinine шм
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ІУThe Into colonial Hallway*OSE MEAT |! іThe Hamilton Times contain» the iollow-
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1 Evei / dollar spent on the Intercolonial 

Railway is a dollar added to Canada’s 
public revenue, tor as the guidebooks say, 
thia i»‘ your own road.’ It may never be - 
come a grain carrier but it is sure to be a 
favorite toufiet rente, not only lor Canad
ian», but for the citizens ol tire United 
States, Young men may go west to mske 
money, but they will slways find the eist a 
good place to spend it.
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